Menu: Pizza, Steamed Corn, Fresh Veggies, Fresh Oranges, Applesauce; Hot Dog on Bun

New Items – Senior High

Dress Code: Skirts or shorts are not to be higher than 5 inches from the top of the knee cap. Tops cannot have bare stomachs, no bare backs and no bare shoulders.

FFA members: Reminder that all members attending State Convention need to have their absence forms and Code of Conduct forms turned into Ms. Thurk TODAY.

FFA members: Officer applications are due TODAY. Have them tuned in to Ms. Thurk by 3 pm and sign up for an interview next week.

Prom registration will remain open until Friday, April 29th. The cost is $30.00 per couple or $15.00 per single registration. If you sign up after Tuesday we cannot guarantee your name will appear in the program but you can participate in the Grand March.

**Prom participants please check the Grand March line up, in the media center window, to verify the spelling of your name. If you find an error please let Karen in the library know by 5th hour on Tuesday. Thank You! If you are going to have the photographer take your picture please check the times posted by the Grand March Lineup. You will need to show up at the time indicated according to your line up number.

Dance Team Members: There will be an informational meeting for 6th-11th grade dancers on Tuesday, April 26 at 8 AM in Miss Mayo's room (J109). We will be discussing summer dance camp options. Please see Miss Mayo with any questions.

Senior Information

Seniors: Please check with your parents about a packet of information they received in the mail. There are several forms and money that needs to be return to Audrey regarding your senior trip, lock-in party, Beacon Info, etc. If you want to be part of the early bird drawing you need to return your information by Friday, April 29th at 3:00 PM

Seniors: It is asked that you give $5.00 or more towards the 2016 Senior Legacy Project. Your senior legacy is the water station in the high school cafeteria. Please give your donation to Audrey in the office ASAP.

New Items – Middle School

Drivers Education Classes: The June class is full. I do have room in the July/August class. Sign up and pay the $335.00 to Audrey in the senior high office.

Dance Team Members: There will be an informational meeting for 6th-11th grade dancers on Tuesday, April 26 at 8 AM in Miss Mayo's room (J109). We will be discussing summer dance camp options. Please see Miss Mayo with any questions.
Arts Day is Tuesday, April 26th. The Middle School will attend the program at the beginning of 7th hour, with time at the end of the hour to view the artwork in the High School gym.

Students of the Month for March: Katilyn Thom and Emily Fleischhacker – Math; Vanessa Pung – Industrial Technology; Ashley Rademacher and Dana Schmiesing – Science; Isabella Nathe and Dominik Estrella – English; Maiya Keaveny – Art; Dayton Kasten-Jensen and Jasmine Golla – Social Studies; Sam Sakry – Music; Brandon Vasquez Martinez and Alexander Vasquez Martinez – Physical Education

Students of 3rd Quarter: Brandon Stalboerger – Math; Olivia McNair – Family and Consumer Science; Cody Hinnenkamp – Industrial Technology; Maiya Luetmer – Science; Sara Hoppe – English; Max Lurkin-Tvrdik – Music; Breanna Loehr – Physical Education

There will be a Pacesetter Basketball Camp for grades 1-8, July 11-14, registration forms will be in the middle school office.

College Visits:

Events This Week

Friday, April 22
Just for Kix Show- Cafeteria
7th & 8th Grade Golf Triangular at Long Prairie – 4:00
7th & 8th Grade Softball-------------------------------------Melrose & Paynesville – There – 4:15
7th & 8th Grade Baseball-----------------------------Melrose & BBE – There – 4:30
JV Baseball------------------------------------------Melrose & Albany – 4:30 at Freeport Field
A Baseball-----------------------------------------Melrose & Albany – 7:00 in Freeport
B Baseball---------------------------------------Melrose & Albany – 4:30 – in Melrose
C Baseball----------------------------------------Melrose & Albany – 4:30 in New Munich
C Softball----------------------------------------Melrose & Foley – Home – 4:30
A/B Softball--------------------------------------Melrose & Holdingford – Home – 4:30

Previous

Congrats to Madeline Straka, Aryana Chellgren and Madison Worms for being named to the 2016 Girls State program.

Arts Day is Tuesday, April 26th. High School classes will attend the program at the beginning of 6th hour, with time remaining at the end of the hour to view the artwork in the H. S. gym.

The Varsity Track Team Results from Tuesday’s meet in BBE. Girl’s Team finished 4th and Boy’s Team finished 5th overall. Top three place finishers included: Cally Roering 3rd in the 100 Hurdles. 4X200 Girl’s Relay 3rd place. Jesse Middendorf 1st place in 1600 meters/1 mile. Cally Roering 1st place 300 Hurdles. Austin Kalthoff 2nd place 300 Hurdles. Ashley Revering 3rd place 800 Run. Mady Brinkman 2nd Long Jump. Camryn Brinkman 3rd Long Jump. CONGRATS ATHLETES!

Any bi-lingual seniors looking for a job for this summer and next year, please see Stacey in the Community Education office to learn about a great opportunity.
Sync tickets are on sale in Audrey's office. Show dates are Thursday, May 5th @ 7:00 PM; Friday, May 6th @ 7:00 PM; Saturday May 7th @ 11:00 AM and 7:00 PM. All tickets are $7.00. We appreciate all of your support.

Following students stop and see Audrey today: Jordan Orbeck, Noah Nelson, Luis Hernandez Montanez, Jordan Winter, Frankie Cervantes, Reymundo Hernandez, Armando Cervantes, Cole Wiechmann,

ARTS NIGHT DREAM IT!!!! will be ready for viewing Monday April 25 & 26. Our programs will be on Tues but the display will be open to all both days. The Art Auction will wrap up 10 min after the Arts Night program on the 25th so get your bids in. All donations are used for 2017 artists competition. Thanks to all students, staff and community for making this another wonderful display of talents and promoting the ARTS.

Students of the Month for March: Aryana Chellgren – Math; Rosa Botello – Family & Consumer Science; Adam Viere – Industrial Technology; Jennifer Olson and Calden Rieland – Science; Sam Heller – English; Ruben Botello and Nicholas Olberding – Social Studies; Katherine Schulzetenberg – Art; Katie Kraphake – Music; Makena Schmiesing and Damon Van Beck – Physical Education; Anna Kloth and Jessica Kerfeld – Spanish; Cole Blaeser and Emily Scherping – German.

Students of 3rd Quarter: Brittany Goebel – Math; Kayla Herkenhoff – Family and Consumer Science; Dustin Rohe – Industrial Technology; Madison Worms – Science; Jacob Berscheit – Social Studies; Cody Rohe – Art; Sara Meyer – Music; Travis Bertram – Physical Education; Colton Meyer – Spanish; Kim Meyer - German

We are looking for a couple 11th or 12th graders to help umpire our 7/8th grade softball and baseball games. If you are interested please see Mr. Ruoff in the High School Office.

Have you purchased your tickets to watch this years Prom Grand March? Seats are on a first come first serve basis. Presale tickets to watch the Grand March are available in Jodi's office. Tickets are $3.00 each for all ages. Please talk to your friends and families.

We are looking for a couple 11th or 12th graders to help umpire our 7/8th grade softball and baseball games. If you are interested, please see Mr. Ruoff. These are paid positions.

FFA members: Officer applications are out for the 2016-2017 year! They can be found in Ms. Thurk’s room and are due April 22nd. There is also a sign up sheet for interview times.

Tractor Day T-shirt Contest! There will be a contest to design this years Tractor Day T-shirt! All entries must be turned in by April 27 to Ms. Thurk. The winner will receive a free t-shirt (15 dollar value), second place will receive a 10 dollar gift card, and third place will receive a 5 dollar gift card.

There will be a lifeguarding class on May 25, 26, and 27. See Stacey in the Community Education office to sign up, or sign up online.

Homework help for HS/MS is from 3:00-4:30 on Monday's and Wednesday's in room 206. Last day is May 4th.

Dates to Remember
April 22 – Physics Field Trip – List to Come
April 25 – Arts Night – 7:00 PM
April 25 – School Board Meeting – 7:00 PM
April 26 – 11th-12th Grade Level Mtg – 7:30
April 26 – High School Arts Day program during 6th hour
April 26 – Middle School Arts Day program during 7th hour
April 27 – Students of Excellence Banquet
April 27 – MFT Ditch Cleaning
April 30 – Saturday School
April 30 – Prom – Grand March at 8:00 PM
May 3 – 9th Grade Level Meeting – 7:30
May 3 – 11th Grade Math MCA Testing – 1st - 3rd Hours (Report to 1st hour for attendance and then to test sites)
May 3 – Sync Matinee for seniors at 1:30
May 4 – 11th Grade Math MCA Testing – 5th - 7th Hours (Report to 5th hour for attendance and then to test sites)
May 5 – Open Campus for seniors
May 6 – ESL Field Trip (C. Hellermann) – List to Come